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UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ELECTION RESULTS 
Including incumbents, the University Assembly membership list now reads: 
Faculty: 
Faculty-at-Large: 
Student 
Representatives: 
Support Staff: 
Civil Service: 
Donald Douglas, EAS 
Chris Liebscher, CBPS 
Elizabeth Stanley, CEAS 
Tina Stretch, CS 
**Bruce Fowler, CBPS 
**Thomas Dascenzo. CCS 
Pat Gallagher, CEAS 
Michele Crowe, CHLD 
David Curtis, R & I 
Richard Newman, LRC 
Anita Westphal 
Celia-Ann Toll 
Warrick Carter, CCS 
*Tulsi Saral, CHLD 
*Daniel Bernd, CCS 
Thomas Cleaver, CEAS 
**Narayanan Nair, CBPS 
Becky Keller, CCS 
Nancy Kirchner, CEAS 
**Marie Fitch, CHLD 
Harvey Grimsley, A & R 
Richard Vorwerk, LRC 
**Clifford Koehler 
**Elaine Strauss 
*Running for position of Chairman of the University Assembly 
**Running for position of Secretary of the University Assembly 
Ballots will be mailed ou t on January 26, for the election of officers to the 
University Assembly. The election will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday. January 
3 0  and 3 1. Ballot boxes will be available in the LRC and in the Planning Building 
from 8:30 a.m. to 10 :00 p.m. on those days. The first meeting of the new Univer­
sity Assembly will be Thu rsday, February 1, at 4:00p.m. in Room 308. 
PUBLICATIONS 
THAT MAY BE 
OF INTEREST 
... reprinted 
from MSCU 
Memo. 1/1/73 
'l'be Americ.vt �eociation of Collecrea tor T .. c::bar Education bas DA(ared a eeri.• of 
papers analyzing several aspects of competency-based t:eacbe .. ec!ucatiOD. '1'be 
published papers include: "The Individualized Competency-based Syetem of Teacher 
Education at Weber State College"; "PerfoX1111lnce-Based Teacher Education, 
What is the State of tbe Art?•; "A Critique of Performance-Sued Teacher llducatJ.oD,• 
and •perfonaanae-4ased Teacher Education: An Annotated Biblioqra�Jby.• AY.u..ble 
froa AACTE, Suite 610, One Dupcmt Circle, WMhinqton, D.C. 20036. 
"Graduate Proqr ... and Admiseions Manual,� pUbliehed by the COUncil of Graduate 
Schools. A comprehensive four-volume work describing over 500 qraduate 
tn. ti tutions. The in.fOX1111l tion includes information on enrollment, nUIIIber of 
faculty, highest degree offered, tuition and fees, departmental prerequiaite8, 
and financial aid. Broken down by graduate fields. Available fr0111 Council of 
Graduate School..a, Suite 740, One Dupont Circle, Washington, D.C. 20036 ($10, 
less than cost to faculties and students) • 
State Boards Responsible for Higher Education 1970, by J. L. ZWingle, President, 
Association of Governing Boa.r:ds of Universities and Colleges, and Mabel B. 
Roqera. Identif.i.es the 289 State Boards and the higher edu�tion unite for Wlic::ll 
they are responai.ble. Describes legal background, the responsibillti- of the 
board, st:ructure of melllbersbip, methods of selection, and relationships with other· 
groups. 
'lbe College and the C:O.Uts: 'l'be Developing Law of the Student and the Coll!p, 
by M.M. Olamben. A review of al.moat 300 federal and atate court cue• 
atfecting colleges' relations w.:. .. ll students. subject areu include deaegrecJAUOft, 
due process, tuition and fee•, unreasonable ••arches and seizure•, conficSentiality 
of records, freedom of speech and assembly, and freedom of the student pre .. • Ch...,_.. 
concludes that the casea indicate a �neficial revolution" in the constitutional 
rights of students. Available from the Interstate Printers and Publ.i.shera, 1907 
North Jackson St., Danville, Illinois {$8.75), 
Blueprint for Ol&nqe: Doc:toral Programs for College Teachers, by Paul L. 
Dressel and Frances H. Delisle of the Amarican College Testing Proqram. 
A documentation of the development of 'the Doctor of Arts degree and the criteria 
for a college teac:hing degree without regard to its equivalence to a Ph.D. 
Available from ACT, P.O. Box 168, Iowa City, Iowa ($3}. 
Social Olange, Conflict and Education, by ClHford E. Bryan, Idaho State 
University, and Edsel zrlckson and Lewis Walker, Western Michigan University 
The functions and dilemmas of education in a society characterized by rapid 
social change, diverse value systeliiS and political and subcultural struggles. 
Publ.ished by Olarles E. Merrill Publishing Co. 
Efficient College Management, edited ,by William w. Jellema, Association of American 
Colleges. Authors deal with the financial aspects of collective bargaining, 
governance, internal and external cooperation, institutional research and other 
issues. Available fr� Jessey-Bass, Inc. 615 Hontgomery St., San Francisco, 
california ($7.50). 
Collective Bargaining: fmpl.i.cations for Governance, by Kenneth �. Mortimer 
and E. Gregory Lozier. Includes an appendix of governance-related provisione 
in various collective bargaining agreeroents. Available from the Center for the 
Study of Higher Education at Pennsylvania State University. 
Graduate Education: Purposes, Problems, and Potential, a report of the National 
Board on Graduate Education. Available from the Board, 2101 Constitution Ave., 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
Student Housing, a report from Educational Facilities Laboratories. Contains 
information on student needs, recycling old dormitories, livinq-learning 
residences, management techniques, and financial support. Available frcn 
EFL, 477 Madiaon Ave., New York, N.Y. ($2). 
An Illustrated Model for the Evaluation of Teacher Education Graduates, by 
J.�. Sandefur for the �rican Association of Colleges for Teacher Education. 
Available from AACT£, One Dupont Circle, Washington, D.C. 
"Who Uttnef!ts !rcr.1 llighor Education--and WhCI Should Pay't", by Howard R. Bowen 
and Paul Servello. Discusses the individuol benefits and social bane!ita fraa 
higher education, the costa o! higher education and the financial options tor 
higher education. Published by the Jaerican A9sociation for Hi9her .F.ducatiOD, 
One Dupont Citcle, Washington, D.c. 
GSUings . . •  DAVID AINSMORTH (ICC) speaking to the Kankakee-Iroquois Council for Exceptional Chil­
dren on "Individualized Instruction: New Roles for Teacher and Student" . • •  BILL ENGBRETSON (PO)· 
and REUBEN AUSTIN (CBPS) appearing before the Chicago South Chamber of Commerce officials in 
behalf of GSU . . •  MIKE LEWIS (CHLD) writing in ''The School Counselor" of the American Personnel 
and Guidance Association ... MARY WOODLAND (CEAS) announcing the first workshop of the Environ­
aental Education Project "Factors that Inhibit Planning. Physical arrangements are being made 
by JUNE MANGANO, BOB KUDSS and SKIP ROBERTS, all of CEAS . . •  ROSCOE PERRITT (CBPS participating 
in the Washington leadership briefing for pastors and laymen of evangelical churches to become 
better acquainted with the functions of government at the federal level . • •  DAVE BURGEST (CHLD) 
having his article "Racism and Social Work Jargon" accepted for publication in an early issue 
of Social Work ... JOHN CHAMBERS, PETER GUNTHER and JON MENDELSON (All CEAS) discussing a GSU 
field biology station in Thorn Creek woods with the Illinois Open Lands Department. John and 
Jon also counseling on Bolingbrook tree planting . . •  JON CARLSON (CHLD) editing a new book en­
titled "Elementary-School Guidance and Counseling: A Composite View" ... MARVIN BOBO (CCS Com­
munity Professor) writing a column for the Daily Defender called "In the Box" concerning pri­
sons ... ELMER WITT (Lutheran Chaplain) publishing a new book "Can the Church Make It?" as part · 
of the "Youth Wants to Know" series. 
EAS re"TREAT" ... wi 11 take place Sunday eve­
ning, February 4, from 7-10 at the Urban 
Hills Country Club. It's open to all EAS 
students, faculty, staff, civil service, 
and guests. The informal get-together will 
provide rap time about registration, mod­
ules, etc. 
REGISTER BY MAIL? ... That's what CCS is do­
ing for the M/A session. They expect to 
have 75-80% of their students registered 
by February 7. This innovative experiment 
�ill be interesting to all colleges. 
\\OMEN'S STUDIES ADVISORY COUNCIL ... is seek­
ing more students as members. Anyone in­
terested in participating should contact 
DEBORAH HARTER (ICC), chairperson, BECKY 
KELLER (CCS), BETTY STANLEY (CEAS) or TINA 
STRETCH (CCS). 
CAUTION: Be sure brain is engaged before 
putting mouth in gear. 
SCEPP SUBCOMMJTTEE ... on Intercollegiality 
will meet on Wed., Jan. 31, 9:30-10:30 in 
room 702. All members of the University 
community interested in seeking ideas to 
stimulate intercollegial activity in teach­
ing, research, and service, are invited to 
attend. 
SMILE ... GSU will be the scene for a play 
with children and a dentist and dental 
hygienist providing their services as part 
of National Children's Dental Health Week. 
The day is Saturday, Feb. 10 from noon to 
3 p.m. The entire program is open to the 
community without charge. 
FOG-INDEX: 7 
(Initial rating in a continuing series) 
NON-CREDIT CHESS t.«>DULE ... to be offered for 
8 weeks by WILLIAM WHITED, U.S. Chess Feder­
ation tournament player and guest lecturers 
David Ashana and Timothy Redman. A special 
guest will be International Grandmaster, Rob­
ert Byrne. The module is free to GSU stu­
dents and $5.00 to community members. Regis­
tration and first session are 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
Jan. 31. Whited can be reached in Stu. Serves. 
R & I RETREAT ... will be held 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
on Fri., Feb. 2 at 22460 Lake Shore Drive, 
Richton Park. 
"Wilfrid has found true happln•. 
He's given up all media." 
---------�€\JE:NT 
K>NDAY, JANUARY 29 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30 
All Day 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31 
All Day 
9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30p.m. - 9:30p.m. 
'rnURSDAY, fEiiRUARY l 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
FR!DAY, FEBRUARY 2 
8:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 �.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
A & R Staff Qtini-conf.) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
Election of Officers to University Assembly 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
MIS Advisory Group (Mini-conf.) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
Election of Officers to University Assembly 
SCEPP sub-committee on Intercollegiality (702) 
Educational Policies & Programs (Mini-CODf.) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf. ) 
BALANCE (780) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.) 
Co11111unications Scjcncc Work Group (840) 
Chess Club non-credit module registration/class 
CEAS Faculty (802) 
CBPS (Mini-conf.) 
Committee on the Future (Mini-conf.) 
HSRC STAFF (HSRC Area) 
CBPS Staff 
Civil Service Personnel Committee (Mini-conf.) 
University Assembly (308) 
V.P.s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Coop Ed Staff (840) 
R & I Retreat, 22460 Lake Shore Drive, Richton Pk. 
Executive Committee (Minj-conf.) 
Sunday Evening Drop Inn, Commons 
CEAS Retreat, Urban fli lls Country Club 
